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Nathan Madsen’s parents await 
results off medical investigation 

CHKMULT (AP) |t*rry ami Sarah Mad 
sen say they feel peace in finally knowing the 
fate of their son and they feel pain that Nathan 
won't In' coming home. 

The 9-year-old boy's saddle and clothing 
were positively identified Sunday, nine 

months to the day after he disappeared into 
the south central Oregon wilderness. 

Skeletal remains found in the area were to 

be sent today or Tuesday to the state Medical 
Examiner's office in Portland, where they 
would he examined by a forensic archeologist, 
said state police I.t. Michael Howard Though 
the skeletal remains had yet to be examined, it 

was clear to the Madsens that they were those 
of their son. 

"We do feel certain." Sarah Madsen said 
"We feel sure it's him." 

Eight searchers found the boy's remains 
below Mule Peak near thy Mount Thielsen 
Wilderness. 

The site is about 2.5 miles from when* Na- 
than was last seen and about less than a mite 
from where the boy's emaciated pony was 

found wandering in November. Jerry Madsen 
said the area had not been previously 
searched. 

"It's the most wonderful thing in the 
world and the most God-awful thing in the 
world." Sarah \Jadsen said Sunday about 

finding her child. 
"There's peace of mind in the fact that we 

know where Nathan is, hut not peace of inind 
in that we still lost a child," she said. 

Searchers speculate that Madsen may have 
succumbed to the cold while waiting for some- 

one to find him after he got lost last fall on a 

family cattle drive 
There were no signs of a campfire, but the 

boy's saddle, saddle blanket and bridle were 

found along with the skeletal remains, said 
!arrv Von Moos, a friend of the family who 
helped coordinate the nine-month search 

"They had been placed in a manner that 
would be consistent with n protective camp- 
site." Von Moos said 

The night the boy was lost. ()<t 22. the 
temperature dropped to It) degrees and snow 

was falling 
The Madsens held a press conference Sun- 

day morning in the woods near their base 
(amp. where about 25 volunteers recently had 
gathered for the latest of many searches con- 

ducted by family, friends and concerned stran- 

gers. 
"We have peace of mind knowing where 

Nathan is, but we still don't know what hap- 
pened," Sarah Madsen said. 

"It's not over. We found Nathan, hut it’s 
not over," she said, hinting that she not only 
had questions about what had happened to her 
son hut also about the way some of the search 
had been conducted. 

By Sunday morning, the Madsens had not 
visited the site where Nathan's remains were 

found, although Sarah Madsen said she would 
soon make the trip. 

"It's real important for me to see where 
Nathan was." she said 

The discovery of the boy’s remains is the 
culmination of Oregon’s largest search effort 
that involved police, hundreds of volunteer, 
bloodhounds and helicopters. When the offi- 
cial search ended in November, family and 
friends continued, forming the Nathan Madsen 
Support and Search Group. 

Seattle games losing money 
SFA'ITI I i.M’i I.-d 1 urner 

said Monday tti.il Turner 
broadcasting System Iiu could 
lose .is nun li .is $m(i million on 

tile (loodw ill (1.lines dou 
tiling earlier prnjec lions from 
the onipatn 

Ashed it losses this summer 

would equal the Site million 
shortfall from the l'lHo (food 
will (lames m Moscow, the 
I MS hoard hairman said the 
defii.it would lie "ill that 
range 1 le del lined to detail 
the reasons for the losses at the 
annual TUN shareholders 
meeting Monday 

Hut Turtiei was upbeat about 
the international athlete event 
that got under wav Friday and 
ends here Aug fi, saving it is 

mi leasing world exposure for 
I HS and helping the Atlanta 
based ompanv market its (la 

tile News Network and other 
serve es abroad 

"We’re very happy with the 
wav things are going in the 
(loodwill (ianies." Turner said 
attei the session. 

During the meeting. Turner 
was taken to task for his per- 
sonal views bv Ai urai v ill Me 
ilia, a conservative watchdog 
group 

And a shareholder's proposal 
to place his frequent compan- 
ion. actress Jane Fonda, on the 

company's board of directors 
died for l.u k ot a second 

t he company's 1‘tHtt annual 
report listed SJt>(> million in to 

tal losses from cable network 
operations, movie and video 

enterprises ami two profes- 
sional sports teams 1 the Atlanta 
Braves baseball and Atlanta 
1 lawks basketball lnbs 

But burner told shareholders 
I hat 1980 was the best yea! 
that the company has ever had 
We r.u ked a billion dollars in 
volume for the lirst time 

1 le blamed the losses on osts 
ot refinancing "junk notes" is- 
sued in conjunction with Turn 
er Broadi listing’s purchase ot 
Md.M-t A and said TBS would 
he within its projei ted budget 
for lisi al lOUO even v\ ith the 
(.oodwill losses 

Turner spent most of the 
meeting countering jabs trom 
Accuracy in Media and sell up 
pointed corporate watchdog 
Kvelyn Davis, who holds stock 
in 120 corporations Davis 
spends nun h of her time her k 
ling executive's at the compa- 
nies’ annual meetings and also 
publishes a newsletter "High 
lights and Lowlights," detail- 
ing her opinions about their op- 
erations 

She asked whether TBS was 

about to merge with am other 
companies, and if Turner was 

going to run for political office 
Turner responded to both 

queries v\ ith a forceful "no.” 
Davis offered the proposal to 

place Ms I'onda on the 15 
member TBS board of direc tors 

"She is not only a good ac 

tress, but above all she is a 

gooci businesswoman, and 1 
think we need a good business 
woman on this board." she 
said 

ABA 
Continued from Page 1 

fivr ( htssifii'il staff mrinht'is .il 
rust ut about $1-15.000. ,iihI tlit* 
si hool's siTvii'rs .mil supplies 
liudgrt would lit1 ini re.istill l>\ 
almut $100.01)0 

Ini reuses m law si hool l.ic ul 
l\ salaries would be included 
in (!m Neil (lulilsi luniill 's 

proposal lo iik rease faculty sal 
arias at all state system univer- 
sities and ol leges 

Funding lor the proposal 
would nine lrom three 

sources 
• $1 r> million or $7!H).()()0 .1 

year, from file state mi ludeii as 

part of higher e<iu< at ion spend- 
ing for the Pi'll 'it biennium 
This amount must be approved 
In the l.egislature during its 

1*1*11 session 

WILDFIRES 
Continued from Page 5 

inns in rur.il anil forested areas 

According in the booklet, 
owners should take the follow 
mg steps In protect then homes 
Irotn w ildfires 
• I \e mils tire resistant nulling 
materials sin h as asphalt shin- 
gles, metal, coni rete tiles nr 

treated wood shake shingles 
• Si een the h mile v w it h 

min ombustible wire mesh to 

keep sparks in .1 mi sc reen exte 
lior vi'iils tn keep sparks out 

• Keillli t lie tile t lie I near 

homes in building'' b\ ( leartug 
tlie brusli trees ami nthei vege 
t.itiun from art*.is w itlim Id leet 
in more ut strut tines 

• i ut low branches and cleat 
awav (lead vegetation within 
100 feet of strut lures 

• I luselv trim glass and weeds 

• Keep louts ( Itsin ut iii\ leave- 
.mil needles 
• Sturt- I ood .in ,i\ from 
homos or buildings 

rile t S forest Service .id 
\ ises .nil one pi.Hilling to build 

home in .i poteiiti.d wildfire 
<ue,i to build on .i level site 
build two iv.iv roads with p.uk 
mg bines le.irli murk the 
home's location .old ldeutiti 
the nemos! available tire pro- 
tection .igem i 

• S—t>U.0l)0 it uMr from law stu 

dent resource furs 
• $400.1)00 from I lit* stair's t up 
ilal (.(instruction fund to (over 

the cost of the remodel. 
Brand and Holland agreed 

that private funding tor the law 
si hool should also me reuse 

About $4 10,000 was raised 

(min private donors in 1989 111) 
"All ot us at tin1 law m hool 

ari' mv heartened hy the show 
of support (roni the administra 
lion, the hancellor's office and 
the state board," llollaml said 
"We just hope the I .e^islatlire 
ontinues that show of sup- 

port 

Et als 

l)t\)iUine for submitting I t 

•its tu tin■ Kim-ralcl front 
dfsk. i:\lt Smtr too is 

nnnn t/11* il,i\ I >t‘ft in ■ I'lihlu .1 

tinn f t .ils run thr d.i\ nl 
thr ciffit unil’ss thr rvrnt 
t.ikrs /)/,(< c brtnrr noun 

Xnturs nl r\rnts with .1 

donation or admission 
barge will not hr .u opted 

Campus events ami thosr 
si bednled nearest thr puhli 
cation date w ill be given pri 
orit\ rho Kmri.ild rosorvos 

I ho right to nl it notices for 
grammar anil stylo 
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GET SOME COLOR EAST! 

$ 1 0*00 OFF Current Prices 

(limited to 10 or more sessions) 

■ 

I 
I 
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M. 
Summer Hours 

iVf1-! ‘"..i! ipOl 
V. WmisapfT 
A T hurs 8 11 am k 3 ftprr 

SunShower 

Tanning Center ON CAMPUS 

ONE COUPON SPECIAL PER CLIENT 
NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER SPECIALS 
874 E 13th Ave • Upstairs by Kmko's • 485 2323 

Good thru August 7, 1990 

SunShower 

Tanning 
Center 

\\t mv ihr sun salon most conveniently located tor students fa< oily .md 

Mutt Lunch study break between classes whenever you have .1 little extra 

time \on can take a 20 minute vacation and relax in our deeply soothinq 
sunbeds Enjoy the warmth and your choice of music as you reqain that luscious 

summer 1 0I01 874 E. 13th Ave. • Upstairs by Kinko's • 485-2323 Will FI 
Ae conditioned S)s'|}\| 

WHERE THE TROPICAL SUN SHINES INDOORS 

I 

— Yogurt — 

Get a medium yogurt 
for the price of a small — s1.20 

Not valid with any other discounts or coupons 
One coupon per customer 

Good through July 30 1990 

1225 Alder St. 345-2434 

Sub Shop 
1225 Alder 
345-2434 


